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qùeer little old woman, of childhood mem
ory, eeused irreverent Young America to 
bestow on her the name given above, and 
Madam Bond she remained to the end of
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A* Madam Bond Igrew more at home, 
and gained ground in the family regard, 

membera anion iahment and dieeati*- 
. :tioa increased proportionately. .

Whinker the magnificent, the prince of 
, who had ruled our houifehold ten 

years, ami the sweep of whoec stately tail 
had become as a marshal'* bn Uni to u*. 
became jealous.
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CMiliirs & Bracket Laws
Mutual Relief Society FOR OTURCHE8 * OWEIUN08.
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In great Variety, at Lowest Price*
J R. CAMERON,
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Bwlety te u eelsVllah a 
ia’ Benefit Гипil from

HAYING TOOLS !
BUILDERS HARDWARE.

whleh. oa the satisfactory evidence ut t»e 
des ta ot a member of the Society who nos 
compiled with all Its lawful rwqubamenea, 
a nm not exceeding B va thousand dollars 
■hall be paid to hie family, or thuee dapending 
on him, ae he may direct.7Hі *

PAINTS AND OIL*,
GLAM AND PUTTY.

Asaaal Dae*
САЕГКИТКЩС ТООІЛ, 

TAÉLC AND POCKET CUTLERY, Ac., A*.
A full stock of above llnee ot Good*. Tat 

Sale Low. wholesale aad Retail.
TOTAL COAT or APE 1*810X : 

11,000 Death Benefit.........
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Never varie», does not contain 1 
one particle of the adulter»- 
tiens uwd to reduce the cost of

PURE GOODS
But DONS possess the FULL 
VALUE of every Legitimate 
Washing Quality, which gives 
it every advaqpffe over Scape 
of doubtfld shKotar ; practi
cally recommended by other 
manufacturers in imitating it 
None should be deceived, how
ever, as the word WniOOHfK 
and the Clasped Hands are 
stamped on eVery .bar.

water, an lered pet,
both rivals «tame racing—Madam Bond 
from the stable, with fluttering wing* and 
outstretched beak, Whisker from hi* 
favorite field haunt, where the saucy ro
bins tempted, with long lithe leaps, and 
gleaming top** eyes.

By a hand's breadth he reached the 
piazza first, gave the astonished Madam 
Bond a buffct with impetous paw that sent 
her reeling, and then—can I nope to be be
lieved Î—Whisker the fastidious, who 
scarcely deigned to touch anything but 
rare roast beef, or oysters on the half shell, 
and whose scorn of brown bread or wbeat
en cake* was almost sublime.
Ml upon that meal and water and bol 
it wit* starving haste, then turned and sat 
down in the ettpty pan, as one who should

the victor Iм
Very aiok he looked, but very triumph

ant. tie had eaten that which hie stomach 
abhorred, bat his soul was fed. Better any 
sacrifice than that his enemy should set 
again from the hand of the mikresa he 
loved. Welcome meal and nausea, if so 
only could the conquering hero come !

As Whieker rubbed hie yandsome head 
on Madchen's arm, and puffed sonorously, 
silent astoniehmeut lapjfd into ringing 
laughter, and the wordsVf old Mrs. Forbss 
came involuntarily to o/r lips—

"Human nature’s 'all aliki
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I BUILDING MATERIALS.
РІААІПЖ, Matching, Mowing aad Jig Sa 

Turning, Jtc., Hmc Kali Rata. IwUaR Cluto 
CrtoJrei hats and all kind» of WoSd Tenting, ж 

НГ-Call and Be* Us. »
Stf a. Christie, Manages

! JUST RECEIVED I
Florida

Oranges.
TAYLOR & DOCKRILL,

84 King Street."Behold

LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale.

Received since 1st June,SIT packages Brit 
Foreign, and Canadian Manufactured

DEY GOODS.
ЕУ All orders by Our Travellers, or by Let

ter, will have, as usual, prompt ead,oaiwfel at-

DANIEL & BOYD.
Madam Rond T She never recovered the 

humiliation of this defeat 
For a day or two she moped 

stable, clucking to herself in perplexed 
fashion, and deaf to аЛ calls to dine on the 
piaf r a ; then one morning she was not.

In the night she must nave taken coun
sel of herself. and chosen flight rather than
"rè;
bipeds,
hare never seen her
АииЦ>а<
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■temjTDS lAJJIE.S’ KID SLIPPERS.
NOW SELLING AT $140 PER PAIR

H I* ime sf the tko-t powerful aad perman-

WATERBURY & RISING,
*topy‘rrd bl^tsa’awl sol.l by all per j

DAVÏS&UWRENCE co. BUFFALO^ ROBES
MONTREAL.

і» U is that, like more illustrious 
ORS "silently stole .away," and we 

since. — Yomlk'i
Formerly «eM at $2.00.

РшЕїгрЮжІ—It is a remarkable fOct that 
hundred* of people are so wedded to old 
ideas that,no matter how much merit a new 
article may possess they will not try it. 
Tbi* ie wrong. To those of our readers 
who recognize the Act that wb are living 
in a progressive age we would «all attention 
to the remarkable oflhr made by the Eiie 
таю Pad MVn. On., of Brooklyn, N Y., 
ia aa advertisement in line issue of our pa-

34 King and 813 .Union Street
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A Very Small Advene* enCaet; : і і
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ТИ FARMm
—Pruning away superfluous shoots and 

у xotsiso to dot branches is a matter of first importance in
" Nothing to do Г in thi* world of ours, orchard. All small «boots on the lower
Where weeds grow up with the fairest part of main branches should be removed, 

flowers, - aa they only lend to darken the tree where
Where smiles have only a fitful play, light and a.r arr needed. The centre of
Where hearts are breeding every day T «-ach apple tree, whore it is thick, «hould 

be removed to admit light and air. There 
" Nothing to dot" thou Christian eoul, . ie no better time to thin out shoots on fruit 
Wrapping thee round ia thy eelfieh stole f trew than just when the tree* begin to" 
Off with the garments of alotli and sin, make their new growth. Done at this 
Christ, thy iJofd bath a kingdom to win. time ther* is no danger of the wounds not

nNoihi"f “ d°r Tllrr*,"*,l’'7,r"10 u? I 
0» U,. .lur ,.l It,».-.. ,U, b, i.y , on Mm lb, чі> .un. tu wilbi. fuur U)
Tb-n- «• ta lu mwt —..bin .mi wilboul, І ,іж i„ch„ poinwbo. lb. dosl cul
TbCT. i. «rror i„ ro«|uef,rtnin« ™d«om. |м ь. m.i., no lu» or «p uccura ..d

jb-*r ть'" - ■** -іЬігіаг^угДйг-їу;
Tbe simplest forifl >4 Christian speech і І ОТ*У
There are hearts to |ure with levies wile -—A good quality ot seed ie justes necce- 
Froui the grimret haunts of sin’s defile ! sary to a full and even crop of wheat or 

I other grain a* good soil 'How. 
the quality of tiis lead, the crop- 
tie even unless the seed has been graded,, 
or ia of even quality." The poor seed I*» 
after selecting the beet for sowing is worth 
more to feed than to sow.

Intercolonial Railway, 
isu wwra mweaerr. uss.

TBAWa WILL Laam «T. Joe*.

Щ

WILL auarve AT ЄТ, Jew*.
" NotblE ÆK

InlermaUo* sun
•be titty Ageaey,N<4 M Prtooe wuiias 

• •mggm WILL LEAVB SAUTA* willГ n«U

йге*. tfse&i'iÿ
•Nothing to iloT" Пеге ure lamb's tofewl, 
Tbe purest hope* of Tbe oh a re he need i 
Strength U> be borne, to the weak and faint, 
Vigils to keep with ibe doubting saint.

“ Nothing to dot* e*d thy Saviour said,
" Follow thou me іаЛЬе path 1 treed " 
laird, lend tiiy help the Journey lb rough. 
Lest, fkiat, we вгу,е.”So much to do."

—* L H. P." writes that the uw of pul- 
i prized brimetofi# (or perhaps sulphur will 
di> se well), sprinkled llbmdly into every 
rsl and moueeboli- on Ike premises, will 
drive away the entire wws family.
- " —A man takes the most solid com tort in 
that work which lairreets hie whole family, 
and about which all the members can unite 

•'in study and enjoyment Tbe 
pursue" a system of mixed busn 
in the diversity of employment,, breadth of 
study and thought, everything that will 
stimulate a healthy activity of mind and 
body In the pnrsuit of financial 
he has problem* to solve And questions ta 
decide which may fbrm subjects tor 
Interesting family « 
may be drudgery in 
need be no more of it 
toll* of highest *rt. The best way in the 
world to embelti*h title drudgery is to find 
questions connected with it that shall 
quicken thought and stimulate inqainr ia 
every meml-er of the household— vtck'i 
Мара tint ____________

TUAIS* WILL ABVIVS AT MAUMl.safEgar"-
oâr^Kxproük ш;

Standard Tine or 8BUYIC* - Kvery true Ohrie- 
daily and hourly *ay to hlm- 
in the world that I may serve "

Noaiutv 
ban should 
self, " і am in 
Of serving—the inoet honorable thing of 
all -^Almost all are most ashamed Kvery 
one desires only Id rule anti enjov And 
this spirit bus created a new difficulty in 
the social process, a sort of modern world 
problem in the adjustment of the relations 
of labor and capital.

But, tbe truln ie, man of all conditions 
to regard themselves a* ser- 
the world cannot stand. A

All Untaear* nui tor

conversation. There 
torm life, but there 
there than in the de-

1884. WHITE* ШШНЕРІТ. Ш6.
BUSS, WAi»e ееШи «АЄГ. . ^ /w.ri Sff.'

ad
vanta, else

rs trafts
the,car* of geese. X bishop who does not 
mhe up hie ofltoe a* a service will not be 
fit for a door-tender in heaven. Thr 
ЦЬЬеижоЦегв* en РгиеЦЛ throne havr 
bacomv the moat honored âml mightiest 
princes on earth because, for Ilia- most 
part, they really governed in the sense, as 
Frederica II. expressed it, that " the king 
$• the first servant of the State." That 
was a language born wholly of the spirit 
of Christianity. But lx>uieXIV.,ofFrwnce, 
boil» the scAlrbld. for his successor*led the 
Whole house of Bourbon, because tW eoul 
Of hie government was this, " 1 am 
the Stole, and it i* all tor my sake." Who
ever wiy not, in his turn, serve 

9 enr serve him, will gv undéf, srid

!» 22 condition Ol.
VJi цЦ 25 earth wyv belt serves hi* fellow-me* with
• es її» «» what he ie and has. Napoleon 1. once in

•8 is !: 6S30?SK“*
• IS i *4 « « tone said to hi* surpnsed attendants, “ Bn
1!2 i# ** .p*. a*bwkh."1 v-, ir di її-i at w, 
Я» Аеа і» wv ebeuld noy Єн a very diflkreot state of 

і biage to this world lot Christians,then, 
Wy to bring serving on to honor again i 
every one at his post, every one stirring up 
and using the gifts which God has given 
him fus les «ііиішв goud.—X 1' fibetr- 
•ttfrym di Vrto-

HalUaz,—isevr,
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Houe HiactY.—A tasteful woman vau 
make a garret beautiful and heme-like, at 
IltUe ooet і for the beauty of horn# depends 
more on educated and refined Uei. than 
upon mere wealth If there 1* «to artist in 
a house it matter" bill* that there is a 
large balance el the bank. There ir usu
ally no better excuse fur a barren home 
than ignorance er cerell—II ■ A little 
mechanical skill can make break ns and 
shelve* tor the walls A thoughtful walk 
in the wood* can gather leaves ami lichens 
and torn* fur adorning the unpictured 
rooms. A trifled saved from dally | 
ponses oan now and again put a new" ' 
upon the table or shsfr. The expend H 
of a few shillings can convert the plain 
window into a conservatory la th«»e and 
Arty other ways can a plain, bar* room be 
converted inloji seen* of beauty

Total consumption 
What a terrible power 

must have, whew, ia the face of all the 
temperance effort of the last tow veers, the 
consumption of liquor has steadily in- 
creased It seen »e very evident that nothing
but stern lew will crush down this truffle.

with impunity to 
the sake of gain,

ibit
theІННП.
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Two Trip» » Week.
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When men are allowed
tempt the unwary tor 
there will be but little hope

SHESp-
“ ChartssHowghtun ' • for St Andrews, Oalats

leave Boston same day* at 
* Colons* lad Portland at • o’eSwk.p aa., 
for Rost port sad 8t. John.

Through Tickets oan be procured at this 
odiec end H. Chubb * OoTe to all peints ut 
Canada and the United flutes 

ЄГ No claims for allowance after Goods 
leave the Warehouse.

book
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A DOST l. Y TH«U 

The following exhibit* the. costliness of 
the drinking habit :

A gentleman was walking in Regent 
Park in London, and he met s men whose 
only home woe in the poor hones. He 
haJ come out to take the air, and excited 
the sentieman'a interested attention 

"Well, my friend," said the gentleman 
getting Into conversation, “it's a pity that 
a man like you should be situated where 

Now may I ask how old you

Tea Medical Uw or Boos.—For burns 
and scalds thieves nothing mors soothing 
than the white of an egg, which may -be 
poured over the wound. It is softer as a 
varnish for a bum than collodion, and liv
ing always on hand, ca* be applied im
mediately. It is also more cooling 
the " sweet oil and= cotton,’' which 
formerly supposed to be the surest n 
cation to allay tho -marling pain, 
the contact with the air which gives 
extreme discomfort experienced toom 
nary accidenta of thin kind ; ariÿ anvt 
which excludes air and prevents iufii 
tien is the beet Ihing to be applied.

tWFreight received Wednesday aad flatnr
day uiily,np to6o'otoekiP.m.

H. W. CHIHHOLM, 
Reed’e Peint, A*euL

are 7"
The man said he was eighiv years of

H*<l y»i any trade before vou became 
penniless 7"

" Yh, I was * carpenter "
" Did you use intoxicating drink 1" 

,“No: oh, no, I only took my been 
nsver^ anything stronger, nothing bat

"How much did your beer cost • dsy t*
“ Ob, a sixpence a day, I suppose."

‘ “Far how king a time 1"
11 Well, I suppose for sixty years."
The gentleman hnd token out hi* not*-, 

book, and he continued figuring with b«e 
pencil while he went ou talking with the

Notice to Contractors.
Condenser?’ will bo received at this ofltoe, 
until WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of H AY, 18», 
.ncluaively, far tiie construetkm and plaetng

egg is also considered one of the very beet 
thing to be applied .The egg ie also con
sidered one of the very best remedies for 
dysentery. Beaten up lightly, with or with
out sugar, and swallowed at a gulp, it 
tends by its emollient qualities to lessen 

inflamatkm of the stomach and intes
tines, and by forming a transient coating 
for these organ* to enable nature to assuair 
her healthful sway ever the diseased body. 
Two, or at the most three eggs per dsy 
would bé all that would be required in 
І6 ordinary oases ; and since the egg ie not 
merely a medicine, but food as well, the 
tighter the diet otherwiH, snd the quieter 
the patient is kept, the more certain and 
горя ie the reoeewy:

Surface OoBdenaer,
in me Dredge^’UT. IjAWRENL'E,” oooord-
uie offlw eftCe Superintendent of Dredging, 
TubUo WoekaOtBoe, Custom House Betiding, 
St John. N. N.. where printed forms of tender 
can be obUtoed.

printed fornuTeupplled 
artnol algnatefee.

Koeh tender most be aeoompanled by an 
a«TP<s< beak cheque made payable te the 
"r,trr of the Honourable tbe ШаІМеГ of Pub- 
lie Works, synello Jlee esrarel. of the amouat 
of the teuder. whlda will be forfeited U thetaaStaRys ti№gTysa
the work eeeirooted for. If the tenders net

cepted the cheque will be retemed.
, tTh® DepSiement will not be bewad * ooeept
‘ ’'"""‘""вЦ _______

the
" Now let roe toll you,” emd he/ 

finished his calculation», » bow

are oottned toot tenders 
*d, andhd«ito(Uri ththe’lr as bs

much
that beer eoat you my man Y5u oan go

And the gen Jem 4a demonstrated that 

'the money, a sixpence a day for lute 
rears, expended in beer, would, if it bwi 
been saved and placed at latereet, bare 
yielded him nearly eight hundred dollars a 
year, or aq meouis of fifteen dollar* a week, 
for self-eunltort.

" Lst me leU you how much a gallon ot 
whisky ooet,” said a judge, after trying a 
ease. “One gallon of wblakey msde twe 
men murderers, it made tiro with widows 
and made eight cnildren orphans. Oh, it’s

—This is a very nice chocolate custard and 
oan be used instead of fruit for tea. Throe 
ounces of baker’s chocolate, throe pints of 
milk, four tablespace* of white sugar, two 
spoons of brow „ 'segâri Prepare a soft 
custard of the milk and the yolks of five

Puttaer’s Syrup

mrawtilm •«*47 Ч.І
''ііііг 1 *■ Щ8eggs and the white of ooei dissolve tiie 

chocolate ie a cup of wurm milk uod heat
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